Team Competition Rules

Team composition
A team can have a minimum of 3 and a maximum of 6 members. A team will run on one course (for instance on the orange course). Each team member will complete the course as an individual and start at different times than their team mates. The best times for the team count toward the total score. Female teams must be all females. Male category teams may consist of females and males.

Courses
White course – novice. Students new to orienteering and those not yet confident in their abilities should do the white course. Competitive course for Grade 6 and younger.
Yellow course – middle school division (grade 9 and younger).
Orange Course – high school junior varsity. Any student may do this course.
Green course – high school varsity. Students should only enter a varsity level course if they have previously completed orange level or higher courses.

Awards
Awards will be given to the top 3 teams in each division for both male and female.

Scoring
The fastest eligible male and female finisher in each division will be awarded 1000 points. Slower finishers will be assigned a lower number of points, based on time behind the winner. Any student who finishes the course will receive at least 200 points regardless of time. Students who return within the course time limit but without finding all control points will receive between 0 and 200 points, based on the number of controls found. Students who exceed the time limit or are disqualified for rules violations will receive 0 points.

Eligibility
Any student who is enrolled full-time in grade 12 or younger, in any public, private or home school is eligible.